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Editor Evening Telegram

der the headSng of ^ ^ < 
Money.” There are certain ^ * 
Blade therein, which I woui^®*
contradict w %

About the calls made at -
°®Cj by Mr- Rodgers I know 
but the first meeting of ^ 
called, by Mr. Rodgers wa, wV"
£“•? -« ». »
Club Rooms as stated in the Uh 
which I refer. At that ml** 
era! men spoke against the SSj 
of paying rent for some other h 
when we had one of our own m , 
**'«*» hold our mestSs C 

M 1 all° m-de kn0wn Ihe ol

oTylmt*JYhesewtar? «
u.w.v.A. that he would be om* , 

a° toT corresPondence i
winr pw,ay °f arrang,n^
with the Prime Minister and n, , 

aiso that, if we wished 
G-W-V A' would pay for an enr’ ! 
▼erasing. Considering these meeti, 
were not being held under the a, 
*lc* of 0,6 8.W.V.A.. it seemed 
many present, to be a very iibl. 
offer, but Mr. Rodgers stated his w 
to keep the matter independent of i 
G.W.V.A., a resolution that ....

ExectU

Men’s and Boys’ Local, English and American Suits, Overcoats and Pants
, i

Slashing Reductions ! New Up-to-Date St:
Sir Herl

MEN’S OVERCOAT 
BARGAINS

MEN’S SUIT 
BARGAINS

Here is a chance to secure a well-made stylish Overcoat suitable for £11 seasons.
MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS—-In a variety of design? and cloths; sizes from 34 to 42.

We offer these to clear at.......................................... ........................ ,. *........................ 9.95
MEN’S OVERCOATS—In Plain and Fancy Tweeds ; all sizes. We offer these to clear 

at............................................................ ............... ......................... . . ........... 15.95
MEN’S OVERCOATS—In Plain Greys, Browns and Assorted Tweeds. Good value at 40.00. 

We offer to clear at ................ .................................................. 21.00, 23.00, 25.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS—In Dark Tweed rôth fancy stripe ; sizes from 4 to 7. We offer this 

lot to clear at .. .. :............................................................. ...................... ............. 2<k26,27.56
MEN’S OVERCOATS—Rainproof Whipcord, windproof sleeve, fur collar, heavy web lining ; 

sizes 36 to 48. Worth $45.00. We offer tor clear at.................................................... . .25.00
MEN’S LEATHERETTE OVERCOATS—With storm collar, all round belt, patch pockets;

• We ask“ you to inspect these offerings and consider the cost of making, you will then realize
the value we offer.
MEN’S TWEED SUITS—In Dark Tweed effects; will give good service and stand rough 

wear; sizes 4 to 7. We offer for cash .....................-................... ........................ .. . .9.75
MEN’S TWEED SUITS—Dark Wool Tweed, well made and finished. We offer for cash 

at .. ., .... .V .. .... .. ..................................................................................... .... .. . .12.00 and 13.50
MEN’S TWEED SUITS—Specially good patterns ; all sizes; smart style. We offer for cash 

at .. ............................ ........................................................... .... .. 15.56, 18.75, 19.75
MEN’S TWEED SUITS—In Plain Greys iahd Fancy Striped Tweed, in all the leading styles and 

latest patterns ; sizes from 4 to 7 at the following Sale Prices :
20.00, 21.00, 23.00, 24.75, 26.00, 28.00, 31.00, 32.50 to 42.00

MEN’S SERGE SUITS-^-In fine Serge and Worsted; sizes from 4 to 7, at the following 
prices ............................................. 14.00,16.60, 18.75, 24.00, 29.00, 32.00, 35.06, 37.00 to 42.50

that e
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ton GI< 
Black, 
Brown, 
pair ..

sizes 34 to 44. We offer to clear at

LUMBERMAN’S COAT 
BARGAINS

MACKINAW COAT 
BARGAIN

CORDUROY COAT 
BARGAINS

Made of good strong Corduroy, 
sheepskin lined, heavy fur collar.

Sale Price 6.95

MEN'S WAISTCOAT 
BARGAINS

MEN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAINS -

In good strong Wool Tweeds, well 
made, good trimmings ; sizes 4 to 7.

Sale Prices
5.00, 6.80, 9.00 to 12.00

especial

Made of Heavy Brown Canvas, 
Jaeger lining ; sizes 36 to 40.

All* wool, double breasted with belt 
sizes from 34 to 44.

Sale Prices 9.95,11.95,16.95

Sizes 3,4, 5, 6 and 7 ; mostly Tweed, 
a few; Serge. Boys] 

er, wit 
colors 
Blue; a 
find Swl 
as high 
One pri

Sale Prices 12.75 and 16.95 Sale Price 1.2f

Men’s Tweed and 
Serge Trousers

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS -*■ Extra 
heavy well made garments ; sizes from 
3 to 7, at the following Sale Prices: 
2.95, 3.35, 3.95,4.10, 4.50,1.95, 5.25, 5.95, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.25, 9.95,11.75,12.90.

MEN’S KHAKI TROUSERS — Good, 
strong, well made garments ; all sizes, at 
the following Sale Prices:

1.75, 2.25, 2.50
MEN’S COTTON TWEED TROUSERS— 

Made of strong material in plain and 
fancy stripes ; all sizes.

Sale Prices 1.75, 1.95, 2.50
MEN’S WINTER VESTS—In Dark Color

ed Fancy Striped, flannel lined; all 
sizes. Sale Price .. .. .. .. ..3.50

MEN’S GREY TROUSERS—Special line 
of Men’s Grey Striped Wool Tweed 
Trousers; all sizes. Sale Price. .3.75

Boys’ Overcoat . 
Bargains

BOYS’ OVERCOATS—In Mottled Grey, velvet 
collar, single breast ; fit age 8 to 12 years.

„ .... Sale Price 3.50
BOYS’ HEAVY OVERCOATS—In Naps, Plain 

Grey and Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to fit age 3 
to 8, at the fbllowing Sale Prices:

9.15,10.20 and 12.00
YOUTHS’ BLANKET CLOTH OVERCOATS 

—With storm and Chesterfield collars, dou
ble breast and all around belt ; to fit age 10 
to 17 years, at the following Sale Prices:

. 12.00, 15.95, 21.00
BOYS’ PLAID MACKINAWS—With rolled 

collar, double breast, all around belt and 
patch pockets; to fit 4 to 10 years.

Sale Price 4.10
BOYS’ NAVY NAP REEFERS—In double 

breast, brass anchor buttons ; well made 
good linings; to fit age 3 to 10.

Sale Prices from 8.00 to 12.45

Men’s Felt HatBoys’ Suit Bargains
BOYS’ SUFFOLK SUITS—In Tweed, Chester- 

... field collar, two box pleats back and front; 
to'fit age 4 to 13. x

Sale Prices from 8.70 to 17.00
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS—In Tweed, straight 

collar, box pleats, all around belt ; to fit age
' 4 to 13; Sale Prices from .... 6.90 to 14.15

BOYS’ RUGBY SUITS—In three-piece, plain 
and fancy stripes ; to fit boys from 9 to 17.

Sale Prices from 12.40 to 22.70
BOYS’ CLYDE SUITS—Buster Brown coat, 

fancy collar, all around belt ; to fit age 3 to 
8. Sale Prices from.. ..........3.50 to 14.00

BOYS’ WOOL JERSEY SUITS—In Saxe, 
Brown, Cardinal, Navy and White ; to fit 
age 2 to 6. Sale Prices from v.. 4.00 to 4.70

We have a few Fleece Cashmere Jersey Suits
in the same colors in White; sizes 18, 20, 24.
Sale Price 1.20, and colored, all sizes, at. .2.55

your correspondent 
rary, quite threw

In Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices:
Regular Price 4.50£tNow .-. ..
Regular Price 4.75. Now ................
Regular Price 6.00. Now................
Regular Price 6.50. Now .. ,. .. .
Regular Price 8.86. Now.................
Regular Price 10.253Now .. ., .. .

Boys’ 
wear, a 
soiled,with .them. The deputation coneisteti, 

of Ml*. Gray and myself and sevenfi 
Soldiers spoke on other matters. Vlj 
were told that the Executive wohIm 
go into the matter and would writs DM 
their decision, but once our tnctt;j 
Were turned the matter was apparent*! 
ly forgotten—os all matters pertain^ 
big te ex-Servlco men are forgotteÿ: 
Or negteçted. The Secretary kept senK. 
trig Tbtters to the .Colonial Secretary] 
tor information on the matter, but red 
deived very vague replies. From that] 
time until the assurance was given] 
naval men that Prize Money would he] 
paid, the G.W.V.A. kept at it. and al-.J 
though jl gladly admit that the hud; 
of the tidVernment was forced ty thw 
fine And--determined stand taken bf< 
the R.N.R. men in their parade to the* 
House and Insisting on their money; 
being paid, I also claim that they were; 
helped in many ways and upheld In all < 
tpeir effects by the G.W.V.A.

led Saw
tin cov<

Men’s Black. Hat
Ladid 

Cotton d 
and Pa 
each ..

Regular Price 1.25.‘ Now4 
Regular Price 1.80. Now . 
Regular Price 3.25. Now ; 
Regular Price 5.7(k Now . 
Regular Price 7.75. Now . Men’s

i I Just wish to say in concluding. Mr.-] 
Bditor, that I am not writing this iM 
the spirit of taking due credit to diy*1 
,jself,,.ae I was a.member of the Naval-J 
Committee as’ well as the G.W.VArj 
but with the intention of contradicting; 
a statement which, if not disputed*, 
might damage in more ways than one { 
the well-being Of the only sailors’ and] 

'soldiers’ orgMtfeajtkm In the ronntrjr. 
lir prganiMtnbn which, in addition th 
many other things accomplished, has*

Pants,

BOYS’ TWEED PANTS 
BARGAINS

Sale Price» from 55c. to 6.80 pr.
According to size and quality.

MEN'S VELOUR HAT 
BARGAINS

All sizes in stock."
Now 6.95 ‘

isms. You probably 'bave, at least, 
one acqualhtance who inflicts it on
youT • v

When Slaug Heeemeg Unbearable.
The habit of catching hold of some 

bit of slang and ueiug it until every
one feels ready to scream is another 
reiterative mannerism. "Now' what 
do you know about that,” "I’ll tell 
the world bo," "You said a mouthful” 
—doesn’t it make you shrink inside 
to*have the* phrases recalled to you? 
I really wonder that no murder was 
committed because the murderer had 
heard "I’ll tell the world so” one too 
many times.

■JIJJ"-"“■•Jo"-“counted the phrase five times in one 
IIyi sentence). v

1 im The Worst ef Them AIL

M An old friend of mine has devel-
oped, what to me is the worst 
these reiterated mannerisms,, a ner- 

_ vous laugh. Even if it were an at-
fT DRIPPING OP WATKB. tractive laugh .(that rarest of
end of this sentence. She didn’t lay charms) one would grow weary of 
it that time Here it oomee" dad so hearing so often. But alas, It Is 
on. harsh, high pitched and entirely un-

Here Is a typical sentence of her müelcal. And It'is so utterly uncon- 
conversation. “Her mother-in-law 'll nected with the context of’ her con- 
one of those dreadfully pious people, venation that one is embarrassed by 
you know, and whenever she hie its leek of meaning besides being 
Some friend down, you know, her Jarred by. its dissonance. I think 
mother-in-law etaye in her room, this is the commonest as well as the 
you know” (Not exaggerated a bit! 1 most trying of reiterated manner-

A nervous cough is another reit
erative mannerism for which there 
IS little excuse. It is equally hard 
on the throat bt the cougher and the 
ears of the hearer.

Even a charming mannerism grows 
tiresome when reiterated. Think 
what a mannerism, ugly to begin 
with, must become to anyone who 
hears it 2d times « day. Think, and 
beware!

dng to naval men over ten times u” 
| value of Jhe Prise Money.

Mr ..Rodgens end Mr. Doherty sip 
; themselves“0» îejiâlf of the R.N'.R'*- 
but 1 (loubt iî "any meeting of RXr' 
ever, ejnpowered them to write * 

’Ietter' 6# theti! Wehftif.
' , Yours sincerely. 

WGiiOl CHESLEY KEARLEI’' 
Ex-RNH-

1921. ‘ : 

Best Screened
North Sydney Coal

Is jÿare any*
I thing in the 

world that dls- 
I tracts one’s mind 
I from true worth 
I and from the 
I joys of edmpan-

■ ionehip, or pre-
■ vents one from 

I forming a new
■ liking more sure*. 

I ly than an unat-
|ff tractive, reitera- 

SSSÊÊHÊB" ted mannerism? 
JBHLQhHÛL I met a woman 

recently to whom at our first meet
ing I felt drawn. At the second 
meeting she began to talk, and while 
what she said was interesting I 
found myself unable to keep my mind 
»n it. for this reason. She had the 
iabit of putting in the phrase “jf>u 
knowr at the end of. almost every 
lenten eg. - -
r Could Net Think of Anything Else.

“I won't think of it,” 'I assured 
myself. **I vdH take it as a matter 
if course. I will think of what she la 
laying.” But In spite of myself I 
tept thinking “She’s going to say it 
igafrss^ehi.^gntog^o say U at the

Just arrived. Sçhr. “Gilbert B. Walters.’ 
Selling cheap while discharging,

Schrs. “ Marjorie Hannjar.” “Annie E. 
Conrad,’1 on pàssage from North Sydney. 
Schr. “Admiral Lake.” loading at North 

Sydney.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette,

2254X
2163X

Cigar, or Chewing habit Monuments.
1110X
2151X
639X

1413X
2360X
H26X
1990X

"Waits the marble in the quarry.
In the mountain’s rugged breast. 

Wafts to tell Of fame and glory- .Whits to tell where loved ones rest-
; We have ready for quick delivery *
splendid selection of Headstones aw 
Mdhutnents kt reasonable prices.

We,.will forward our catato£Ue “ 
photographic designs and styles » 
any address on request; als0 Jhicj 
list and our mail order form, w 
makes ordering by mail easy.

Write now and avoid disappoint- 
liV(V=, _ t reason.”

bacco habit Whenever you have • 
longing for- a smoke or chew, Just 
place- a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your moùth instead. All ‘desire stops. 
"Shortly the habit is completely brok
en, and you ire better ^ or mentally, 
physibafly, financially. It’s so easy, 
so simple. Get a box of- No-To-Bao 
and if lb doesn’t release you from all 
craving for tobacco In any term, your 
druggist will refund- ,your money 
Without question. r ; ,,, ,

MID-WEEK SPECIAL Csal k Trading Company, Ltd.
■a premises lately occupied by Alan Goodridge 
t 4 Sons,

For the better information of investors and to make our 
Service even-more useful to clients, we havfe recently arranged 
to issue, a mid-week Market Letter in addition to our 4-page 
week-end Letter, so that, until further notified, all active invest
ors will receive every Wednesday and Saturday an up-to-date 
review with current prices on the" more" important listed stocks.

This Double Service is free it you ere Interested, but kindly 
note that It costs time and money, and if any investor replying 
these Reports believes they are of neither service or interest to 
him, then please ask us to cancel them, saving time for you and 
money for us. Otherwise we are only too pleased to keep you 
posted.

THE SCHOOL OF NURSING :i ~
Slot

course. Entrance requirement, one year 
tome, Ti*t Books, Laundry, Malntenano* 
the Rrst, StO for the^esepnd and $20 tor the rJ

al pbûtion». 22Î25
Tennis Court

Director of the School

ef Saint Mary’s Hospita

Offers a two and ons-halt year 
High Sphool or equivalent Uj 
and Monthly Allowance of $16 to 
third ten-month period.

graduates are eligible Ur State and 
Nurses’ Home s separate ffrapraql^b) 
For further particulars, write to Siati

J. J» LACEY â COMPANY, LIMITED, CAPE RAÇE, Tq-dgy, St Johs%light fog; noth-
STOCKS AND BONDS. TELEPHONE 1164. Bar. 39.76;
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